
RICH VALLEY.

Frank White and wil'o, of Sliippen, t
were Valley callers SuuJny.

Clinton Ostrum, of West Creek, visit- i
ed Slab T«n«ii friends Sunday.

INlrs. Burton Soell, ul' Addison, spent
Christmas in the Valley.

Mesdauies Leon Chadwick, Alvin '
Wright and Miss Lena Evans ot the I
city. called on Mrs. Tilghman Chadwick
who is very ill, Sunday.

Sotnc weddings were to have taken
place about Xuias time, but failed to !
materalize.

Alice Carter, of the city, was the guest j
of Mrs. Malcom McL od, of Lewis Run.
last week.

Some of oui young men are very liable j
to be guests at Fort Swope by the time j
this reaches our readers unles > they pro- !
duce bail.

Mrs. A. C. Dow aud Myrtle Sweesey
consulted an eye specialist at Ridgway
Thursday.

Fritz Craven, of Noith Creek, had
business at Elk Fork this week.

Gertrude Heuslcr is visiting Mrs. Ed.
McCormick, ol Cooks Run, this week.

Kobt. Ingersoll Sundayed in the
Valley.

Bell Burr who is employed on West s
('reek, left for above place Sunday.

a. M. s. !

CAMERON.

Mrs. C. A. Dice, of Sterling lltin, |
vi>iteJ her sister, Mrs. Frank Kepnor I
this week, returning home Tuesday |
morning.

A. F. Walker made a flying trip to
Emporium Monday on important busi-
ness.

Mrs. Mary E. Yocum and daughter i
Stella returned from Benovo Friday, I
where she has been taking care of her !
sister, Mrs. Jacob Hall.

Mrs. Chas. James, of Dunlevie, W.
Va., is visiting her mother aud sister the j
past and expects to stay for some j
time.

Eva Brooks and Esther Stuart, ol this
place, endeavored to make the children
of this place happy Christmas Eve, and 1
it proved a grand success. The evening

was spent in the Hall, and candies, pres-
ents and all kinds of "goodies" for the |
little folks were to be had in abundance. !
These young ladies received many com-
pliments for this kind act, and won the i
friendship of the community in general. '

William Nunn has just received from
the west a broncho which is one of the |
speedies auimals in this part of the state, j
Will says as soon as be gets the animal
fed up and gets wise to the animal's |
antics, and when he gets used to the j
saddle he will do some wild west stunts j
for the benefit of the boys. Will says
it has been some time since he has ridden
a broncho but it used to be that he could
ride any of them.

L. K. Huntington was a business call-
er in town this week.

j. ¥. s.

SiNNAMAHONING.
Hon. C. P. Barclay is home for the

holidays.
G. B. Barclay is in Atlantic City this

Week.
M. M. Larrabee,of Emporium, was in

town Saturday.
J. O. Brookbank, of Driftwood, was

in town Saturday.
G. J. Shaffer, of Benezette, was in

town Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Drum and family

are visiting friends here this week.
Waleer Drum left for Laquin Mon-

day.
Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Chase and

daughter Anna went to Laquin Mon-
day to take a position with the Laquin
Lumber Co.

Frank Dice went to Laquin Monday.
N. H. McCloskev and family moved

to Woolrich, Clinton Co., on Tuesday.
Mr. McCloskey has a position in the
woolen mills at that place. Mr. Mc-
Closkey while here made a good many
friends who will miss him for he was
one who was always ready to lend a
helping hand and a friend to every
one.

J. Henry Logue has given up bear
hunting and is going into poultry.

B. J.Collins, of Huntley, was a call-
er on Saturday.

J. R. Batchelder captured another
catamount last week.

M. Blodget who was on the track of
a monster wild cat, who makes his
headquarters in Barclays camp, had to
give up the chase owing to the snow
leaving too soon.

Jim Batchelder who is mail messen-
ger was seen bringing home a small
bear one day last week. Jim is quite
a trapper.

Charles Logue and John Swartz suc-

ceeded in capturing the wild cat that
was on the mountain last Thursday.

The B. & S. It. It., are putting in a
water plug at Millers siding this week.

The Sinnamahoning paint works are
putting in their machinery this week.
Will be making paint by the first of
next week.

DEBSE.
Our Christmas entertainment was a

success in every particular. Mrs. C. W.
Dickson, our minister's wife, is to be con-

gratulated on the results of her faithful
work in drilling the little tots. They
earned out their parts remaikubly well. I
The Sunday school tree treat was enjoy- 1
ed by the children and ail went home j
happy.

Will Piper, wile and children have i
been spending the holidays hero.

Newton McCloskey is moving with his i
family to Chatham's Bun. They will be |
missed by many warm friends.

A. 'J'. Swartwood, of this place, and j
son Leon, of Westport, spent Christinas
at Emporium.

John of Renovo, was at home |
last week.

Mrs. Ruth E. Shafer spent Caristmas j
at Bcnezette with her son Ralph.

James Wykoff visited his parents
Christmas.

Mrs J. V. Strayer is reported quite I
ill at this writing.

Nettie Kissell has been visiting her
sister Mrs. Fulton.

The Christinas festivities are over and
the New Year is at hand. May our
good resolutions for the new year be ;
faithfully kept.

Two yountr ladies from Williauisport, j
are visiting Charlotte Brooks.

Dr. J. K. (iilmore, of Renovo. made j
i a professional visit to this place on Christ- j
I mas eve.

Herman lvrebs, wife and son Max are
J with us, visiting relatives.

Mrs. A. T Swartwood was called to i
| Emporium, Friday, on account of sickness j
! in her son Will's family.

We are sorry to learn of the death of ]
Williard Losey, son of Ed. Losey aud
wife, of Laijuin, formerly of this place.
We all symathize with them in their
great loss. The body will be brought
here tor burial.

Rev. C. W. Dickson is much appre-
i ciated in our midst, lie is an earnest,

fearless, energetic worker in all the de-
i part merits of church work?is always
i near in time of trouble with sympathy

and cheering words and is an especial
friend to our young people whohighly re-
spect and love him.

G. L. Hyde spent last Friday in this
place. lie reports a fine location for the
wood mill in Watogo, W. Ya., ans the

| plant is nearing completion.
Douglas McColl, who was home from

W. Va., for three weeks on account of
| ill health, has returned to Watoga.

E. E. Leinbaugh is home spending the
j Christmas vacation

Mrs. Port, of Jamestown, N. Y., is
| visiting her parents A. Ulrich and wife.

Frank Frye and wife with their child-
' ren, spent Christmas with John Frye
j and wife.

A pleasant party was held at the skat-
j ing rink in honor of .Joseph Drum and

| family, who have been visiting their old
I friends and former home here. The party

was well attended and enjoyed.
ENTERI'KISK.

. STERLING RUN.
Mabel May, of Westport, was enter-

j tained a few days, the pass week, by her
| cousin Kathryn May.

The rain and wind storm was so tcr-
j rific Monday evening, that it broke down
a large mapel tree, which stood by the

j liver bridge.
We are sorry to hear that Minnie

| Losey'.s only brother died while she was
| at her home at Larjuin tor the holidays.
\u25a0 He was buried at Sinnauia'noning, Tues-

day.
The Christmas tree and entertainment

in the M. E. Church, Christmas F]ve,
was a grand success. The church was
crowded, Santa Ciaus and his wife were

j present and treated the little folks to all

I the good thiugs as he usually docs.
Miss Briuk spent Christmas with her

brother. F. 11. Brink, of Phil'a.
Mrs..James and children, of Cameron,

; returned home this week, after speuding
1 a couple of weeks with her sister, Mrs.
I C. A. Dice.
j Floy Whiting, of Williamsport, spent

i | Christmas with her mother.
, | Mrs. J. H. Darren, spent Christmas

j with her son Edwin, of Ridgway.
Mrs. Lucy Wylie was called to Cresson

\u25a0 the past week on account of the illness of
| her sou Arthur and wife.

j Thomas Wade, known as "Senator,"
I died at 3:30 Tuesday morning. He was

\u25a0 | hurried at Emporium Wednesday morn-
! ing. Ho had been ill for some time.

\u25a0 j His exact age is not known, but suppos-
i | ed to be past 80.

i { Mabel Wylie, who teaches at Altoona,
? j was home for the holidays.

W. M. Summerson and family, of
! Hicks Run, spent Christmas with their

i daughter, Mrs. C. G. Hewlett, of this

i j place.
Evangeline Brooks, of Sinnamahoning,

j was a visitor in town the past week.
Master Wilford and Joe McNarney

were the guests of Mrs. Thos. Lewis aud
family a tew days the past week.

Mrs. Fulton, Sinnamahoning, and Mrs.
1 Hulsinger, of Renovo, spent Christmas in

town.
Pearl E. Trump, of Olcan, was a

visitor in town the past week.
Oscar Norburg and wife, of Dents

Run, spent Christmas with their parents,
John Anderson and wtfe of this place.

Dorscy Spangler and wile visited their

Xateet Ccimtv Correspondence.
FROM OUR REPORTERS.

parents in Driitwood tlit; past week.
'/<leliit Mason, who lias boon ill the j

past week, is reported better at this writ- i
ing.

BLUE BELL.

HUNTLEY.
Operator Ij. E. Hoffman,of Benzinger, j

called on friends in town Sunday.
Nora Jordan, Sterling Bun, is visiting j

relatives and friends in town.

The Driftwood callers this week were: i
Mrs, B, J. Collins, Grace and Bianche I
Logue and Darius Ives.

David Ives, of Mason Hill, is visiting j
relatives in town.

Mrs. Nora Francis, of Wyside, spent
Christmas with W. W. Johnson and
family.

Mrs. W. li. Smith is visiting her par-
ents in Medix Bun.

Nelson Bro's have erected a new flag
at the Big Bun saw mill. It looks fine.

Buth and Johnny Sullivan spent Fri-
day in Beuovo.

D. W. Eastman spent Christmas with
his family in Coudersport.

Boyd Brothers, of Sweden Valley,
; have resumed duty at the mill after being

| at home for Christmas.
Herman C. Jones is some better at

i this writing but still very weak.
Harvey Mason was presented with a

new pair of cork shoes by D. W. East-
j man as a Christmas gift.

W. B. Smith spent Sunday at Sterl-
\ ing Bun.

Boy Logue, of Mobile Ala., is spend-
! ing the holidays with his parents.

When you make your New Years
resolutions don't forget to subscribe tor

I the DRESS.

Audra Hill, is visiting llena Carson at

Shintown this week.
Randolph Mitcheltree and wile, of

Williarasport, spent Christmas, with the
latter's parents.

John Drives and family, of Driftwood,
spent Sunday with William Ivilburn.

William Krcbs, ofTunnel Hill, called
on friends in town this week.

Mrs. G. S. Hill, of Grove 11ill, spent
Sunday with her daughter.

Mr. Biam and wife and grand-daugh-
ters. of Andover, N. Y., who have been
visiting at J. S. Jordon's returned come
this week.

It. is rumored that wedding bells will
soou ring in our town shortly. The con-
tracting parties both reside here.

When D. W. Eastman called the roll
at the mill the morning after Christmas
it was found that sawyer E. D. Parks
was absenl. However a telegram was re-
ceived from Coudersport announcing a
visit from the stork at his home leaving
a beautiful ten pound daughter as a

Christmas gift. We are not surprised to
hear this pleasing bit of news as he has
always agreed with President Roosevelt
on the race suicide question. Friday Mr.
Eastman received a letter from the happy
father sayiog that all concerned were
doing well, and also the following verses
were enclosed expressing the proud
father's happiness. With his permission
we will submit them to our readers,

with apologies to Ilcnyard Kipling and
Honest Abe:
The cynics and the pessimists must now take a

back seat,
The growlers and the grumblers are iorced to say

they're beat,
No more willI, their tales believe,
With pleasure, my braiu whirls,
For I'm the happy father of a bouncing baby girl.

The monhy panic or hard times, my feelings can-
not change.

In truly thankful for the way the good stork has
arranged;

Mycup ofjoy is brimming full.
What more could mortal ask,
I feel tliatl have double strength to do my daily

tasks.

Potter county beats the world and Coudersport
is fine,

We're all against race suicide, with "Teddy.
we're in line;

With my vloliu,my wifeand girl,
I'm happy as a lark,

Three cheers for Teddy Roosevelt, long live the
name of Parks.

-J. F. S.

Fever Sores.
Fever sores and old elironic sores should

not be healed entirely, hut should be kept
in healty condition. This can be done
by applying Chamberlain's Salve. This
salve has no superior for this purpose.
It is also most excellent for chapped hands,
sore nipples, burns and diseases of the
skin. For sale by L. Taggart.

For Sale.
Two good work horses, one driving

horse?good saddle horse?and one
good fresh milch cow. Apply to

GEO. KENWOKTIIY,
36 tf. Sterling Run, Pa.

Warning.
Allpersons are hereby forbidden from

trespassing upon the property of this
Company without a permit from this
office, or the Superintendant at the
works.

KEYSTONE POWDER MFG. CO.
Emporium, Pa., August Ist, 1903.

24-tf.

Bees Laxative Cough Syrup for
coughs, colds, croup and whooping cough
grows in favor daily with young and old.
Mothers should keep it on hand forchild-
ren. It is pompt relief to croup. It is
gently laxative, driving the poison and
phlegm from the system. It is simply a
remedy that gives relief, guaranteed at It.
C. Dodson's drug store. 3m
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Catarrh
To prove unquestionably, arid lx>yoml any doubt,

tbiit Catarrh of the nose and throat can bo cured,
I am furnishing patients through druggists, small
free Trial Boxes of Dr. Bhoop's Catarrh Cure.
I do this because I atn so certain, that l)r. Shoop's
Catarrh Cure will bring actual substantial help.
Nothing certainly, is so convincing as a physical
testofany article of real, genuine merit. lintthat
article must possess true merit, el*e the test will
condemn, rather than advance it. Dr. Shoop's
Catarrh Curq is a snow white, healing antiseptic
balm, put up in beautiful nickel nipped glass jars
at r t)c. Such soothing agents as Oil Eucalypti).-.,
Ti.wnol, Menthol, etc , are incorporated into n
vi lvety, cream like lvtrolatum. imported by Dr.
Phoop from Europe. If Catarrh of the nose and
throat has extended to the stomach, then by all
i, i, i hlsoiim.- int- rnally, I)r. Slump's!{? storatlve.
Stomaeii 11isi!'."-s, u lack of Keii",:tl strength,
bloating, belching, biltougneca, bad taste, etc,
si'i'"ly eall fo l- Dr. Shoop's Restorative.

I'n I'li.-omplie: p d catarrh only of i 1 ? nos"and
throat nothliig else, however, need be used l^ut

Dr. Shoop's
Catarrli Cure

"ALL DEALERS"

mSEEDSB
BW BUCKBEE'S SEEDS SUCCEED I

rnf SPECIAL OFFER:
ZjMade to build New Iluwlneii*. A trialwill
w[ make you our permanent customer. w

112 Prize Collection
11 the finest; Turnip, 7 splendid; Onion, 8 b?«t varie-

ties ?SO bprinicflowcring ?«;:> varieties in all.
OLAKANTEKDTO PLEAHE.

Write tO'fiay; Mention this Paper.

"ICTCEPSTS ,
[ to rover postals and packing and receive thin valuable i1collection of StKjdn p<i«l|m!d, ith y b«»; 112

all about the licitlvariety or heedi, TlantiMitC^^R

j Great January Sale
I Now is the time to get bargains in the

E Special Bargains
' in Slf)

OYiV Excellen 36 in. Unbleached Cot- I M/y \u25a0
\ ton « regular 9c quality op lIV'V/ f

' I

jy Fine 36 in. bleached Cotton, regu-

V-h/K 1? / lar price 11c; jnp /
1 Olt jl / sale price IDC /
Vl,v. Splendid bleached Cotton 36 in / r--.§®Me #*!\u25a0*?« MI

V/'! ijl/0 )) erY best in - Lonsdale bleached v (J '>\
U, v V Cotton, regular price 13

sale price lI2U

42x36 Pillow Cases, regular peice 15c IQ* J Pillow Cases, regular price 19c IAP
Sale price - j Sale poice

Shrunk Cotton, 36 in. wide, Shrunk Cotton, 36 in. wide, Finest Shrunk Cotton, 36 in.
regular price 15c lO'P regular price 20c (CP wide, regular price 22c (OP
Sale price Sale price gale pr ice .

Bargains in Bed Spreads Reduction Outing Flannel
Exceptional quality Crochet Spreads, full Ligh t or dark co lors below Cost

112: PnCe#, ' 25;
. SI.OO Lot. Lot 2

Very best quality Marseilles Spreads, extra =sc= 7ic =
large, fringed, regular price $3.50 AA QQ ?

sale price Per Yard Per Yard

Trimmed Hats Tak 7ri;n,^°i
H

ea°s f
fa

yofo''r Ss '°Q . ?6 ' s° SI.OO
Cloaks and Furs at Greatly Reduced Prices

New Muslin Underwear
"W0 show a magnificent assortment of

the very latest styles in G-owss, Skirts,
jjx '?' v

Drawers and Corset Covers. Now is the g|

g| time to make your purchases. Every gar-

I V M f§ ment is marked at the very lowest possible
Tr \u25a0<

(i price.

HENTY'S I NECKWEAR IOC $1.79 £S iooats I UMBEELLAS

Silk bow Ties Beautiful Em- Good quality.
Books for Boys me» or Special values ,

'°' cl( eV'L lQp Here is a

reduced to women, re> in Lawn hlnrt bargain.
duced from Embroidery Waists Natural wood

25£» to
reduced Not more handles.

Io" from §2.25 to than one to a

15C IOC $1.79 customer. 49 0

Tl% A A A Emporium's GreatestKlChard JVUChnG Dry Goods Store

Latest Popular Music.
Miss May Gonld, teacher of piano

forte has received a full line of the lat
est and most popular sheet music. All
the popular airß. Popular and class-
ical music. Prices reasonable.

44-tf.

Caterers.
Mrs. Brady and Mrs. Dorsey, first-

class reference furnished, parties furn-
ished and served in their own home.
Prices reasonable. Fancy dishes; table
linen and silver. 41-tf

Itch cured in 30 minutes by Wood-
ford's Sanitary Lotion. Never fails.
Sold by L. Taggart, druggist. 32-lyr.

7A. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0?E rffldKiSursK

A SAPK, CERTAIN IULIE*for J: '*PFR«S«SD MKVI

NCVtI IMWN TO rAIL.
- '

1- r sl,Oo'l-.-r litiX. Will :,rt tlifluuilInfil.t'i !- |
when nmewl. Harcplr I r<. \u25a0 iryvurtlrug-:ieitl ?? 1i
iiave thorn y- >ror -. r-. : llio

JNITEO MEDICAL CO., lot T4, UniMWBI, »»*. W
::\u25a0 ? nmußmagr

~

.

jcld in Bmpvrijin by L.l aggart &R. C. Oodscn

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
Bulletin.

THROUGH SLEEPING GAR TO WASHINGTON.
For the better accommodation ofits patrons between

Western Pennsylvania and New York, and Baltimore and
Washington, the Pennsylvania Railroad will place on its
schedule, beginning Monday, January 5, through daily
sleeping car service between Oil City and the National
Capitol.

This sleeping car will leave Oil City at 5:30 P. M.,
and will be attached at Corry to train leaving Erie at 5:55
P. M., and will run through to Baltimore and Washing-
ton without change.

This car will afford residents of Oil City, Titusville,
Krie, Mayville, Jamestown, Warren, and other points in
Western Pennsylvania and New York convenient service
to both Baltimore and Washington.

A through sleeping car to Oil City will leave Wash-
ington at 6:55 !'?

1
daily, and Baltimore S:2o P. M. (

daily, arriving Oil City 10:45 A*
For full details of this and other changes in the

schedules taking effect 011 Monday, January 6, Ticket
Agents should be consulted. No. 10-46-xt.


